A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
FOR POWELL RIVER YOUTH
& EDUCATIONAL GROUPS
WHAT IS PRISMA?
From June 18-28, advanced music
students and young professionals
come to the Pacific Region
International Summer Music Academy

JOIN US FOR
A STRINGS
MASTERCLASS

to prepare for a career in music
performance.
Immersed in an orchestral training
program, PRISMA students work with
internationally renowned artists from
the  world’s  finest  symphony  
orchestras.
The public is invited to masterclasses to witness the
struggle to achieve musical excellence, the
perseverance of students to reach their goals, the
humour that comes with teaching, and touching and
vulnerable moments of the learning process. During
the strings masterclass, young audience members

THURSDAY, JUNE 27
3:30-5:20 pm
Evergreen Theatre, 5001 Joyce Ave.
Admission fee waived for 18 and under (it’s free!)

will have a special opportunity to engage in an
interactive session with guest artists after the class.

Funding from:

FREE SEASON PASSES ARE
AVAILABLE FOR YOUTH

FEATURED GUEST ARTISTS AT
THE STRINGS MASTERCLASS:

LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE. CONTACT US TO REQUEST ONE!

SOYOUNG YOON - VIOLIN

A Season Pass will get you into every concert,

Winner of the International Henryk Wieniawsky Violin

every masterclass and every student recital June 18-28.

Competition 2011, Yoon is recognized as one of the most
outstanding young violinists in the world.

CONTACT FOR MORE INFO:
Michelle Hignell, 1-855-5PRISMA (1-855-577-4762) ext. 109

ANDREW WAN - VIOLIN

admin@orchestra-academy.ca www.orchestra-academy.ca

Wan was named concertmaster of the Montreal Symphony
Orchestra in 2008, making him one of the youngest leaders of a
major symphony.

CARRIE DENNIS - VIOLA
Dennis served as Solo Viola for the Berlin Philharmonic for two
years, and joined the Los Angeles Philharmonic as Principal Viola.

ARIEL BARNES - CELLO
Barnes’ performances range from evenings of unaccompanied
Bach to world premieres of contemporary art music.

MARK MORTON - BASS
Morton is Artistic Director of the American School of Double
Bass, and author of the popular “Dr. Morton” series of books.
bass technique books

